Professional Staff Council

Wednesday, August 19, 2009
10:00 am  UC Riverboat Room

Reports

Chairperson Report – Admin Council Retreat
The role of Administrative Council was discussed and determined to be one of information dissemination and decision making. The annual Faculty/Staff Convocation will be held on Sept. 15 in Academic Auditorium. Southeast is participating in the Voluntary System of Accountability for high school seniors that shows retention and graduation rates. Reports from AQIP, Budge Office, Facilities Management, Residence Life, Sustainability Committee and Enrollment Management were also shared.

Chair-Elect Report (No Report)

Secretary/Treasurer Report (No Report)

Old Business

- New Staff Member Orientation - August

New Business

The Clerical/Technical Staff Council has approached the Professional Staff Council about a joint community service project. Dex Tuttle will serve as the liaison for this effort.

Goals for the PSC were set for 2009-10: To increase communication using the website and email list serv; Collaborate with the Clerical/Technical Staff Council; and To ensure fair representation for University staff members.

Committee Reports, PSC Representatives

University Standing Committee
- Equity Issues – Lenell Hahn (No report)
- Athletics Committee – Lynda Seabaugh (No report)
- Funding for Results – (No report)
- Information Technology – Larry Hendricks (No report)
- Traffic Appeals Committee – Brian Schnurbusch (No report)
- AQIP - Warren Skinner (No report)
- Native American Culture Committee - Kim Fees (No report)
- Smoke Free Task Force – Kim Fees (No report)
- Johnson Faculty Ctr Governing Board – Lenell Hahn(No report)
- Strategic Planning Committee: Ruth Vetter (No report)
- University Planning - Danielle Alsphaugh (No report)
- Emergency Plan Training – Paul Belvin (No report)
- Sustainability Committee - Kim Fees (No report)

Council Member/Department Announcements
- Takeshi Fujii-AlcoholEdu is a program for first year, greek students and athletes that will be implemented in the fall semester.
- Danielle Alsphaugh-Enrollment of non-traditional students is up 80 students.
- Brady Barke-Fall sports are beginning and the NCAA Infraction Committee has handed down
additional sanctions.

- Lenell Hahn-Applications for admission to the University are still being accepted. Carly Carter is a new Admissions Counselor.
- Paul Belvin-Information Technology Help Desk staff will be available at Towers for help during Move-In Day.
- Dex Tuttle-Get Your Tiki On is the them for opening week activities at the UC. Make a Statement is a new program that will encourage students to express their opinions using sidewalk chalk around campus. Fraternity and sorority recruitment will begin August 31.

Future Meetings and Events:

Next Meeting: September 16, 2009, 10:00 a.m. - UC Riverboat Room